Day 1  
April-25-2016

09:00-10:00 Registrations

Grand Hall A

10:00-10:15 Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

10:15-10:25 Introduction
10:25-10:50 Kathleen Campbell  
Southern Illinois University, USA
10:50-11:15 Kalimuth Thahim  
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Pakistan

Coffee Break @ Foyer 11:15-11:30

11:30-11:55 Ryuji Tokashiki  
Tokyo Medical University, Japan

Session Introduction

Track 1: Anatomy and Physiology of Ear and Nose
Track 2: Anatomical and Physiological Disorders of Nose
Track 3: Rhinitis and Rhinosinusitis - Types and Treatment
Track 4: Sinonasal Disorders and Surgical Treatment
Track 5: Surgery of Nasal Disorders

Session Chair: Ahmed Soliman ISMAIL, University of Alexandria, Egypt

11:55-12:15 Title: Allergic rhinosinusitis- Role of surgery  
Devendra Kumar Soni, Prime Healthcare, UAE
12:15-12:35 Title: Immunotherapy for allergic rhinitis  
U Ayfer Yukselen, Gaziantep Children Hospital, Turkey
12:35-12:55 Title: Disorders of respiratory airway from simple snoring to severe stridor  
Aysser Bassaly, Arab Academy for Science, Technology & Maritime Transport, Egypt
12:55-13:15 Title: Otic and nasal structures in brain cooling system  
M. Kemal IRMAK, Gulhane Military Medical Academy, Turkey

Lunch Break @ Nine7One Restaurant 13:15-13:55

13:55-14:15 Title: The development of a universal smell test  
Julien Wen Hsieh, The Rockefeller University, USA
14:15-14:35 Title: Reevaluation of combining spreader graft to alar flare technique in management of nasal valve collapse  
Ahmed Soliman Ismail, University of Alexandria, Egypt
14:35-14:55 Title: Is marriage a risk factor for allergic rhinitis(AR)?  
Sara Safar Alshehri, King Faisal University, KSA
14:55-15:15 Title: Post-traumatic taste problems  
Tavolaro Mario, INAIL, Italy
15:15-15:35 Title: Efficacy of fluticasone and oxymetazoline as the treatment for allergic rhinitis  
Shenny Bhatia, MMM College & Hospital, India

Coffee Break @ Foyer 15:35-15:55

15:55-16:15 Title: Sophono alpha system and sub-total petrosectomy with external auditory canal blind sac closure  
Giannicola Iannella, Sapienza University of Rome, Italy
16:15-16:35  Title: Rate of metastasis to sub-mandibular gland in early stage oral cavity SCC multi-centric study  
Mohammed Alshahrani, King Fahad Medical City, KSA

16:35-16:55  Title: Occupational rhinitis  
Lucio Maci, INAII, Italy

16:55-17:15  Title: Retrograde exploratory laryngorrhaphy in management of head and neck trauma  
Omezikam Mbanaso, National Hospital Abuja, Nigeria

Panel Discussion

Day 2        April-26-2016
Grand Hall A

Keynote Forum

10:00-10:25  Robert Keszmarzky  
Budapest University of Technology and Economy, Hungary

10:25-10:50  Maie St. John  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, USA

Coffee Break @ Foyer 10:50-11:10

General Session

Track 6: Ear Disorders  
Track 7: Diseases of Middle and Inner Ear  
Track 8: Tinnitus  
Track 9: Neurotology  
Track 10: Common Cold: Causes and Treatment  
Track 11: Hearing Impairment and Deafness-causes and Treatment  
Track 12: Endoscopy,Diagnosis and Imaging Techniques  
Track 13: Surgical Approaches for Ear Disorders  
Track 14: New Treatment Approaches For Hearing Disorders

Session Chair: Kalimullah Thahim, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Pakistan
Session Co-Chair: Amany Ahmed Shalaby, Ain Shams University, Egypt

11:10-11:30  Title: Myringoplasty- Eight years experience at Al-Ain Hospital  
Kul Bhushan Bali, Al Ain Hospital, UAE

11:30-11:50  Title: An alternative grading system for ototoxicity in adults: Towards a uniform International standard for grading ototoxicity  
Lebogang Ramma, University of Cape Town, South Africa

11:50-12:10  Title: Case report of keratosis obturans: A rare cause of facial nerve palsy  
Ahmad Nasrat Al-Juboori, Al-Iraqia University, Iraq

12:10-12:30  Title: Evaluation of selective & sustained auditory attention in children with attention deficit/ hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)  
Amany Ahmed Shalaby, Ain Shams University, Egypt

Lunch Break @ Nine7One Restaurant 12:30-13:10

13:10-13:30  Title: Specific language impairment and auditory processing disorder: insights from speech-AB  
Debora Maria Befi-Lopes, University of Sao Paulo, Brazil

13:30-13:50  Title: Improvement of tinnitus after tympanoplasty and tympanomastoidectomy surgeries in patients with chronic otitis media  
Mohammad Hossein Khosravi, Baqiyatallah University of Medical Sciences, Iran

13:50-14:10  Title: Satisfaction with hearing aid based on type and degree of hearing loss  
Rezvan Dashti, Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences, Iran

14:10-14:30  Title: ENT endoscopic tests optimization taking into account patient features  
Amaia Mendez Zorrilla, University of Deusto, Spain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:30-14:50</td>
<td>Title: Cortical auditory evoked potentials in tinnitus patients with normal hearing</td>
<td>Enas Kolkaila, Tanta University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50-15:10</td>
<td>Title: The implication of peripheral hearing loss on temporal auditory processing in children</td>
<td>Amany Ahmed Shalaby, Ain Shams University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10-15:30</td>
<td>Title: Atraumatic myringoplasty</td>
<td>Ihsan A T, Jubilee Mission Medical College and Research Institute, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30-15:50</td>
<td>Title: Failure of cochlear implant device in postoperative period: Our experience</td>
<td>Simple Patadia, Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:10-16:30</td>
<td>Title: Assessing satisfaction with hearing aids based on style among hearing impaired persons</td>
<td>Rezvan Dashfi, Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30-16:50</td>
<td>Title: Electrical and speech outcome measures for the evaluation of cochlear implantees</td>
<td>Manal El-Banna, University of Alexandria, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:50-17:10</td>
<td>Title: Frequency of extracranial complications of chronic suppurative otitis media</td>
<td>Harun Ar Rashid Talukder, Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College Hospital, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:10-17:30</td>
<td><strong>Poster Presentations</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTO001</td>
<td>Title: New frontiers in auditory training</td>
<td>Nancy Tye-Murray, Washington University School of Medicine, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTO002</td>
<td>Title: Late onset salivary fistula: Rare complication of neurosurgical procedure</td>
<td>Isabelle Nibelle, Al Ain Hospital, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Panel Discussion</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:30</td>
<td><strong>Special Session</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Modern Laryngeal Cancer Management: A Critical Look” by Alain Sabri, Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi, UAE &amp; Kerry D. Olsen, Mayo Clinic, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session Introduction</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 15: Laryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 16: Surgical Approaches for larynx in Adults and Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 17: Pediatric Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 18: ENT Infectious Diseases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 19: Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 20: Head, Neck and Oral Oncology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track 21: Anaesthesia and Pain Relief Surgery in ENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session Chair:</strong> Kerry D Olsen, Mayo Clinic, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Session Co-Chair:</strong> Róbert Késmárszy, Budapest University of Technology and Economy, Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:50</td>
<td>Title: Voice outcomes following endo-laryngeal surgery; are we achieving our aims?</td>
<td>Ansari Shayan, University Hospital Cross-house, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50-10:10</td>
<td>Title: Surgical challenges in melanoma of the head &amp; neck: Applications to clinical practice</td>
<td>Kathryn Roth, Western University, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-10:30</td>
<td>Title: SpeechEasy device on stuttering treatment: A randomized clinical trial</td>
<td>Claudia Regina Furquim de Andrade, University of Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-11:00</td>
<td>Title: Modern rhinoplasty shaping of the nasal tip</td>
<td>Arigro Kipreou, Metropolitan Hospital, Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10-11:30</td>
<td>Title: Why should we operate on Reinke’s Oedema?</td>
<td>Ansari Shayan, University Hospital Crosshouse, UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:30-11:50  **Title: Beyond the scalpel: Management options for advanced basal cell carcinoma**  
Kathryn Roth, Western University, Canada  

11:50-12:10  **Title: Office based injection laryngoplasty by thyrohyoid approach using curved 23G 60mm needle**  
Ryoji Tokashiki, Tokyo Medical University, Japan  

12:10-12:30  **Title: Rhinoplasty, are we selecting the right patients?**  
Carlos Edgar Perez Bolde Villarreal, HMG Hospital Coyoacan, Mexico

**Lunch Break @ Nine7One Restaurant 12:30-13:10**

13:10-13:30  **Title: Comparison between two types of osteotomy in Rhinoplasty: A prospective interventional study**  
Ahmad A. Mirza, King Abdullah Medical City, KSA  

13:30-13:50  **Title: Conservative treatment protocol for ameloblastoma of the mandible**  
Charles P. Sia, University of the Visayas, Philippines  

13:50-14:10  **Title: A novel optical imaging system for intra-operative parathyroid localization**  
Maie St. John, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, USA  

14:10-14:30  **Title: Use of PRP in rhinoplasty**  
Dhafer Ali Algerra, ALL Care Medical Center, UAE  

14:30-14:50  **Title: Awareness of pilgrims about Middle East Respiratory Syndrome-Corona Virus (MERS-CoV) during 2015 Hajj season**  
Nawaf Hassan Fatani, King Abdullah Medical City, KSA  

14:50-15:10  **Title: How I do it: Hemicricoidectomy for a chondrosarcome grade II with immediate reconstruction using a myo-chondroid flap including the remodeled thyroid ala**  
Gilbert Chantrain, CHU Saint Pierre, Belgium  

15:10-15:30  **Title: Extensive lateral wall enhancement (our technique)**  
Ahmed Elsobki, Mansoura University, Egypt  

**Coffee Break @ Foyer 15:30-15:50**

15:50-16:10  **Title: A novel modular polymer platform for the treatment of oral and head and neck squamous cell carcinoma**  
Maie St. John, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, USA  

16:10-16:30  **Title: Benign para-pharyngeal tumors: Surgical intricacies by trans-cervical approach**  
Simple Patodia, Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, India  

16:30-16:50  **Title: Marginal mandibular nerve to be considered in case of neck dissections due to rhinological malignancies**  
Robert Késmárszky, Budapest University of Technology and Economics, Hungary  

16:50-17:10  **Title: Management of the neck in early squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity**  
Cyrus Kerawala, The Royal Marsden Hospital, UK  

17:10-17:30  **Title: Prevalence and risk factors of voice disorders among the attendants of speech and language clinic at KAMC, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia**  
Feras Alkholaiwi, Imam University, KSA  

**Panel Discussion**

**Closing Ceremony**

---

**Bookmark your dates**

**4th International Conference and Exhibition on Rhinology and Otology**

May 01-03, 2017  Dubai, UAE

e-mail: otolaryngology@conferenceseries.net  
Website: http://otolaryngology.conferenceseries.net